
Congressman Flood Returns
From Campaign Tour of

New Mexico.l
Although hampered by lack of cam¬

paign funds and by other handicaps.
the Democrats of New Mexico have t
good chance to elect their candidates
for all Slate offices and for Congress
In the election of November T. This
Is the opinion of Representative H. 1).
Flood, of the Tenth Virginia District,
is/ho has just returned from a cam¬
paign In the Territory that Is about to
become a State. Mr Flood spent yes¬
terday In Richmond.
W. C. McDonald, the Democratic

nominee for Governor, Is regarded as
a strong candidate, while some charge-
made against Judge Bursum, the Re¬
publican candidate, it Is believed, will
iservc to weaken him. The Legislature.

.¦which will be chosen, will elect two
P United Stntes Senators, who will be
of Its political complexion, and who
.will take their seats In Washington
during tho coming session. For this
reason the Democrats arc making
jevery effort to win th« initial tit?ht.
The Territory also votes on an

(amendment to its new Constitution,
providing how future amendments
may be made. As originally proposed.
Suture changes In the organic law
IWould have been made almost Impos¬sible-

Mr. Flood's tour of New Mexico was
,Jn tlwi nature of a triumphal proces¬
sion Aside from bis speeches for the
,democratic nominees, he was hailed by
Jnen of all parties us tho real father
iof statenood for New Mexico. One
Newspaper rroposes that the State ap¬
propriate money for a monument to
Jilm. As chairman of the Committee
on Territories of the present House >1
[Representatives, he framed what was
known as the Flood resolution, which
;was vetoed by President Taft and

l (later passed In such form as suited the
Incentive's wishes.
As soon as the results of the eloc-

,<ton of November 7 are oflicluliy as¬
certained, they will be certified to the
(President, who will at once ;ssue a
proclamation declaring Now Mexico to
Jic a State- This will probably be
done by December 1. The two repre¬
sentatives will go to Washington and
ttake their scats, while the Senators
W?U1 be elected later.

Mr. Flood did not go to Arizona.
(The election there will lake place on
December 1Ü, and It Is supposed It will
elso be clase between tho parties,
although Aiizona is more naturally
Inclined to be Democratic than Is New
Mexico. In Arizona the people must
vote to eliminate the recall of Judges
.from t'/e Constitution before it can
"be admitted as a State- It is said
that they arc almost certain to do this
and will probably vote It back us
soon as possible.

Peeling the Face
(From Modern Housekeeping.)

Women arc beginning to realize how
dangerous and how unnecessary is the
painful and expensive surgical operationknown as "face-peeling." Many clever
society women noted for their exquisitebeauty accomplish the desired result
themselves at home, with perfect safctjand no pain, expense or detention indoors.
They simply use ordinary mcrcolizcd wax,which can be obtained at almost any drugstore, it is applied at night like cold
cream and washed off in the morning.'The mercolized wax slowly absorbs thehalf-dead outer skin, causing it to flake
off day by day in fine, almost imper¬ceptible particles like flour. The fresh,vigorous young skin underneath soon
shows forth, blooming radiantly withhealth and beauty. The face licpitis tolook years younger, though the use of the
.process absolutely defies detection by theiclosest observer.

Natrually thi.s process also removes all
dsuch minor facial blemishes as freckles,.Jan, moth patches, liver spots, fine wrin¬
kles, pimples, etc
m-..

Carpet House

Lace Curtains

You will find all the latest
novelties. A visit to this de¬

partment will convince yon
of the great variety wc nre

showing.
Scrim Antique

and Cluny,
choice, per pair

CP Lair

Carpets
Big line to select from. All

;rades; all colors.
Odd Size Rugs our Spe¬

cialty.

Geo. W. Anderson
& Sons

215 E. Broad Street.

KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN'S
FAMILY STORY

OTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS
AUTHORS AND CRITICS ALIKE PRAISE IT.

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT.'' 'Mother Carey'sChickens' is charming.and real.and full of heart.andhumor.and sweet sane wiseness (which is a less porten¬tous sounding word than wisdom)."
CHICAGO EVENING POST- "It is a lovely book, full ofthe charm of motherhood."
HAMILTON WRIGHT MABIE."An entertaining and

thoroughly inspiriting story."
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT."A fittirfg successor to the far-famed 'Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.' "

MARGARET E. SANGSTER."This charming book is anactual advance upon anything Kate Douglas Wiggin hashitherto done. The immortal Rebecca is not more capti¬vating than the winsome and bewitching Nancy, who willtake the popular heart by storm."
NEW YORK TIMES."A family worth knowing; . ; .

acquaintance with it will prove a benefit to any reader."

MOTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS
is by the author of

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm."
For Sale Everywhere. $1.25 net.

Illustrated in color by Alice Barber Stephens.

Boston. HOUGHTON M1FFLIN CO. New York.

FINDS MANY REASONS
FOR GIVING THANKS

Taft Issues Annual Thanksgiving Proclamation,Reciting Some of the Blessings This
Country is Enjoying.

Chicago, 111., October aft..President
Taft to-day Issued his annual Thanks¬
giving proclamation, calling upon tlt-
Isens of the United States to celebrate
Thursday, November 30 next, as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer. The pro¬
clamation reads as follows:
"The people of this land having by

long sanction and practice .--et apart
toward the close of each parsing year
a day on which to euuse from their la¬
bors and assemble for the purpose of
giving praise to Him who Is the author
of those Hessings they have enjoyed,
it Is my duty as Chief Kxecutlve to des¬
ignate at this time the day for the ful¬
filment of this devout purpose.
"Our country has been signally favored

In many ways. The round of the sea¬
sons has brought rich harvests. Our
industries have thriven far beyond out
domestic needs; the production of out
labor is dally finding enlarged markets
abroad. Wo have been free from the
curses of pestilence, of famine, of war.
Our national councils have furthered
the cause of peace In other lands, ami
the spirit of benevolence has brought
us into closer touch with other peo¬
ples, to the. strengthening of the t'onds
of fellowship and good will that will
link r,s to our comrades in the univer¬
sal brotherhood of nations. Ptrong In
the n-nsc of our own right, and In¬
spired by as strong a sense of the
rlght» of others, we live In peace and
harmony with the world.
"Mich In the priceless possession and

abundant resources wherewith the un-
stlnted bounty of God has endowed us,
we .11 c unselfishly glad when our peo¬
ple pass onward to prosperity and
peace. That the great privileges we
enjoy may continue, and that each com¬
ing year may sei- our country more

WILL PROSECUTE
ALL DELINQUENTS

Final Notice Given Corporations
Which Have Not Yet Paid

Federal Tax.
About -00 corporations In tin- Second

Virginia District will be notliled to¬
day by the olticc of the collector of
internal revenue that they have had
ample time In which to have paid ex¬
cise taxes claimed due by the govern¬
ment, and that their names will be
furnished the district attorney for
legal action before December 1- This
will he the final notice of the depart¬
ment.
'The notice, which will he sent out,

follows:
I'lider date of October 0 the com-

misstonei of Internal revenue has di-
rcctod this office as follows:
"Referring to those corporations

within your district which failed to
tile the returns called for under sec¬
tion 3S. tariff act of August 5, I9US.
known as the corporation tax law.
this office Is of opinion that ample time
has been allowed for each one of such
corporations, desiring to do so. to take
advantage of its right of making an
offer "f compromise under section 3220,
Revised Statutes. it is requested,
therefore, that you prepare a list of
companies reported by you as delin¬
quent and which have made no effort
lo compromise their liabilities, and
furnish such list to the proper United
States dittrlrt attorney on or before
December 1. with recommendations
that the usual proceedings in such
cases be Instituted.

"In the case of those companies
which have made an offer of compro¬
mise which has been rejected, you arel
authorized to defer action in such
cases for sixty days from the dale:
notice of rejection was sent out by
.¦on. Ifou an at liberty to give such
notice of this eommunlcation^as you!
may think proper."
Your attention is colled to this mat¬

ter because the name of your corpo¬
ration is on the list of delinquents t->
be reported by me to the district at¬
torney, with recommendation that pro-
eedlnga bo Instituted, ond It has oc¬

curred to me that possibly you had
overlooked the notice of your delin¬
quent y previously furnished you. and
that yon might desire to take advant¬
age of your rights under section 1221»,
Revised Stutucs

Vory respectfully,
U. K. IX»WRY, Collector.

firmly established in the regard and es- ]teem of our fellow nations is the prayerthnt should arlso In every thankfulheart.
"Wherefore I. William Howard Taft,;President K the United States of Amer- \lea. designate Thursday. November 30 jnext, as a day of thanksgiving and

prayer, and 1 earnestly call upon riiy I
countrymen and upon all that dwell'
under the Hag of our beloved country'then to meet in their accustomedplaces ot worship to join In offering'praise to Almighty God and give de-VOUt thanks for the loving mercieslie hr.s given us.

"In witness whereof 1 have hereunto
Set my hand and caused the seal of It!o- L'nited States to be affixed.

'Tionc at the city of Chicago tbisllOth day of October, In the y<:ir of our'
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven, and of the Independence of the'
United States of America tlie one hua-dred end thirty-sixth.
"By the President.

(Signcdl "P. C. K.NOX,
"Secretary of State."

the Original and Genuine
9

The Food-drink for All Ages."or Infants, invalids,and Growing children.3ureNumtion.up building the whole body,nvigorales the nursing motherandthe aged.^Ich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
i quick lunch prepared in a minute,
ake do substitute. Asldor HORLICK'S.
$&t tit Mny Milk Trust

Th8SGALESKb"c!lc'
Main and Q Broad and Third
Eighth Sts. 5 Next to Corner

ra

Best/ of Everything Optical and
Photographie.

EATWHATYOULIRE
ft wont hurt ijou if ijou

|@eman's
guarantee

for IndigestionConstlpaiton>Dijsp.pslaj^
A Liquid After Dinner Dlßestairf
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

'
Pure Silk Silk Lisle Lisle
50c, $1 pr. 50c pr. 25c. 35c pr.

WE SELL

HOSIERY
GUARANTEED.

HOFHEIMER'S,
N. W. Corner Third and Broad Sta.

Incidentally, He Remarks That
Buffalo Bill Won't Starve

When He Quits Saddle.

WILL TAKE ORPHANS TO SHOW

Famous Advance Man Reminds
Public There'll Be No Pa¬

rade on Wednesday.

MAJOR JOHX M. HI KM,.

"Ijord bloss you, son; don't worry
about what Colonel Cody Is going to
do for a living," exclaimed Major John
M. Burke, at his quarters at Murphy's
Hotel yesterday, leaning back In his
chair and enjoying a goud heartylaugh, when a solicitous reporter from
The Times-Dispatch wanted to know,
now lhat Buffalo Bill Is leaving the
arena, what he would do for his bread
and butter.
"He hasn't got as much us JosephPulitzer left behind.' but he has malt-aged to save a little during the pastthirty years that the public has paidBO cents apleco to see his exhibitions,''said the major. "What industries he is

Interested in'.' Well, as soon as ne
finishes up here he's going to Tucson.
Ariz., and from there to the Catalina
Mountains, in the same State, where
he owns several mines at Camp Boni'.u.
What kind of mines? Sheelltc. I
don't wonder that you don't know
what that is. Very few do. It's a sub¬
stance which is little known outside
of Germany, It's the stuff they make:
tunKsten of out, the metal that Is
used In the tungsten electric lamp.

Some Other Propertied.
"And then there are a number of

other things that he's Interested In.He has properties In North IMatte.Neb., and a large farming ranch in
the BlK Horn Basin of Wyoming, im-
mediately back of the Yellowstone N i-
tional Park, In the town of Cody.
named after him.located in the Basi.i.he owjis a hotel, which Is the equalof anything in the West. I uiignttell you. by the way, that the Cody!Canal, built by the colonel, was the
first canal to be constructed under tho
Cary arid canal act,, and has fur¬
nished the government with the type*of construction that Is being used by]the reclamation service In the system;of canals it is building at a cost of
t300,000,OUU. You folks down horu'
have no idea how fertile that land'
out there Is once having been Irrlgat*
ed. On Colonel Cody's place they are
raising alfalfa six and seven feet tall
and seventy bushels of oats to the acre'
and each bushel weighs forty-nino]pounds."

But Major Burke has something else
to do In life besides reassuring those'
who tremhle for Colonel Cody's fu-
ttire. He Is at his best when talking
about the Wild West exhibition, For
nearly forty years he has followed the-,
fortunes of big enterprise up and down'
the trail in this country from Maine
to Mexico, and in Kurope from Ben
Nevla. In the Scotch Highlands, to
Naples under the shadow of Vesuvius.
When asked to say something about
the exhlhltlon he took an rxtra hitch
in bis suspenders, righted a formidable
cigar, and broke loose

Here Two YeurH Ago.
"Wo haven't been in Richmond since

190f». and people here just naturally
don't know how much greater in every
respect the exhibition has become.
Numbers of new features have been
added that have never been seen In
this section of the country. We hove
followed the American flau to our far
Mastern possessions and brought back
the artists and performers of the Pun-
rise Kingdom. With these have come
Cossacks from the Russian Steppes,
jongleurs from the sacred Ganges and
riders and performers from the wild
regions of southern Siberia and Hie
Slavic countries.
"One of the really big features this

year Is a herd of thirty-five trained
horses, without exception the most
highly trained aggregation of horse¬
flesh in the world. The feats they per¬
form are mnrvolous. Then there Is
a quintet.a man. woman, horse, pony,
and elephant.that Is without counter¬
part anywhere In the feats they per¬
form. This feature alone 1m wortTt the
price of ad.. Isslon. Gruber'.s Siamese
elephant, 'Minnie.' In conjunction with
a thoroughbred horse, a Bp'rlted pr.ny,
Herr Mas Gruber, and Mile. Adelina,
perform feats requiring such reciprocal,
communal, consideration and llitelli-
gence In a series of graceful, at times
thrilling and dangerous poses and
movements In combination, as to ma\e
their act the marvel of aM trained ani¬
mal acte over witnessed.

Orphan* to See the Show.
"We arc going to give the orphans

of the Masonic Home In this city a
free ride Wednesday." continued Major
Burke. "We do It every time we come
to nichrnond. It's a sort of tradition of
Colonel Cody's: he never omits to take
the orphans to see the exhibition. He
does It partly because he loves to see
the kids have a pood time and partly
out of respeet to the memory of one
of bla dcorest friends, now dead, who
was u prominent Mason, an<i deeply In¬
terested In the orphans. In the course
of his thlrt. years of travel he has
entertained more than n million chil¬
dren, many of whom are now grown
men 111 d pay to see the performance,
having first learned to lovn the gray-
haired cavalier In tho arena.

"1 want you to bo sure and toll iho
folks that there Isn't going to be any
parndo." he warned the r. porter. "We
want no crowd to line the streets on
Wednesday waiting for a parade and
then blame us for not giving ony. Wo
will have enough to do that day to set

REORGANIZATION AND MERGER. fjTO THE HOLDERS OF: H
First and Refunding Mortgage Twenty-Year Gold Bonds, Six Per Cent. GelDebentures, One-Year Six Per Cent. Secured Gold Notes, and Certificatefor Shares of Preferred and Common Stock of fi

SOUTHERN IRON & STEEL COMPANY, |And Certificates for Shares of Preferred and Common Stock of
ALABAMA CONSOLIDATED COAL & IRON COMPANY

The undersigned, who heretofore constituted separate Committees, one for the reorganization of Southern Iron and SCompany and its merger with Alabama Consolidated Coal and Iron Company and the other to represent the security holdersSouthern Iron and Steel Company, have now agreed upon a plan and have accordingly merged, forming the undersigned Comittcc.
It is the unanimous judgment of the members of the Committee, as a result of investigations of the properties of both Copanics, that they will both be largely benefited by the proposed merger and that the basis ol consolidation is just to all interessecurity-holders.

The plan thus agreed upon has already received the approval of holders of large amounts of securities of both Compatnf all classes, and has been lodged, together with an Agreement dated October 11, 1911, under which the securities maydeposited with BANKERS'TRUST COMPANY, (the Depositary under the Plan and Agreement), No. 7 Wall Street, inCity of New York. Copies of the Plan and Agree ment may be had on application to the Depositary or to the Secretary ofCommittee.
Deposits of any ol the above securities may also be made with the "Baltimore Trust Company, in the city of Baltimore, MHolders of the securities above mentioned are hereby invited to deposit their securities under the Plan and AgrccmeIMMEDIATE CONCERTED ACTION IS ESSENTIAL to the preservation of the rights of tho«e interested in the propertiand, for that reason, the time lor the deposit of securities is limited to NOVEMBER 6, 1911, after which date no securities vflbe received, except in the discretion of the Committee and upon such terms as it may approve. Bonds, debentures and noflmust be deposited in negotiable form, the bonds with the coupons due April 1,.1911, and all subsequent coupons attached, <fldebentures with the coupon due February 1, 1911, and all subsequent coupons attached, and the notes with the coupon dlApril 1. 1911, and all subsequent coupons attached. The notes must be accompanied by the bonds pledged to secure thrflbearing the coupon maturing April 1, 1911, and all subsequent coupons attached. Certificates for stock must be propeflindorsed for transfer and duly stamped. KThe Depositary will issue to all depositors certificaics of deposit transferable by assignment. ¦DATED: New York, October 11, 1911. | CECIL A. GRENFELL, Chairman. JBALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL, ¦SAMUEL UNTERMYER, EDWIN G. MERRILL,1ALBERTRATHBONE. JOHN W. PLATTEN,\Counsel.BENJAMIN STRONG, JR.,A. M. WICKWIRE, Secretary. HARRY BRONNER,37 Wall Street, New York. NEVILLE G. HICHAM,

H. H. MELVILLE,
S. H. VOORHEES,

Committee.

in sliupc to dlsbaiir] and 'break uphousekeeping.'!
With Pulitzer Hoya In Paris-

"Time brings changes," observed the
major philosophically, Ub lie glanced
across the headlines of a newspaper on
his desk announcing the death of
Joseph Pulitzer, of the New York
World. "When we wero In Paris In
18X9 the Pulitzer boys.they were
nothing, hut youngsters then.used to
com» aiound to our camp every day
atifi make it their headquarters. Tho
whole family was spcnd'ng the sum¬
mer In the French capital at their
chateau near Paris. We used to bei
great friends. Americans were not so
plentiful in lJarls In those days as
they are now."

HIDES IN TRUNK
TO ESCAPE FLAMES

Four-Year-Old Child, by Rare
Presence of Mind, Saves Him¬

self From Death.
Ashevllle, N. 0., October 30..Displaying

unusual presence of mind for a child. Ed¬
gar AppIegSte, the four-year-old son s»f
Mr. and Mr* James E. Applegate, saved
himself from death by suffocation by hid-
lug in hi/i Rentier's trunk when a Ore.
which h< started by playing with matches,
gutted tils home at Wayne«vlllc- to-night.
Iiis mother, who was asleep in an upstairs
room when the house took Are, eras res¬
cued by neighbors. No one serried to know
that there was any one else In the homo
until the mother, rtgalnlng consciousness.
¦creamed that her boy was In Vau burmr.s
building and made an effort to rush back
Into the flames. she was held back, how-
ever, and several men attempted to enter
the 'house, but were driven out by the
smoke and dames.

It was then that Theodore McCracken, a
business man of Wayneavtlle, displayed re¬
markable heroism. Four times ho dashed
Into the burning house and was driven
back. On the fifth trip he entered the
kleinen through a widow and heard the
muffled cries of a Child, which apparently
tame from a steel trunk back of the kltch-
en door. McCraCken seized the trunk and
dashed through the doorway, which wac
filled With flames, to the yard. The lid of
the trunk was littet u.nd, beyond beingbadly frightened, the bov was found un-:
harmed inside.

Virginians at the Hotels.
Lexington.D. II. Chapman, Norfolk; C.D, Epes, E. I». Epe.«. F. B, Epes. Notto-

wny; It. A. Adams. Virginia; M. 8. Perkins
and sons, Apple 'trove; T. A. Campbell.Wilmington: W. W. Harry. Harrlsonburg;rt. L Gaylord. Old Point.
Uavls.Mni H. E. I* Gary. Virginia; T.

Y. Davis, Norfolk; T. F. Quaukrnbush. Vir¬
ginia: B. Hi Trlco. Olobe; A. Sutherland,Chariot tesvtlle.
Murphy's -Mrs. M. B. McKenney, Mrs. B.V. McKenney, Beatttcc McKenney, GladeSpring; B. J. Montgomery. M. D.. Baaker-viile; T. W. Grcer. R F. Stewart. CliftonForge; Mr. and Mrs. L. <i. Ilia nkenxhlp.Oreen May: L. It. Iirlver, Heaver Dam; W.D. Dunn. Rapiden; N. J. Moore, Chase City;T. F. DeJarnette, South Boston; Dr. E. T.Oatewood, Toano; F. P. Williamson, Nor-folk; T, O. Sandy. Burkevilla; J. 1'. t.'nmp-bell, lionnokc: W. it. Uvezey, NewportNews; H. J. Arrlngton, Clareniont: 8. C.Freeman, Virginia: W. R. Eason. Virginia;V. II. Powell. Norfolk; F. A. Graham. Vir¬ginia.
Richmond.Mrs. Griffith It. Johnson. Nor¬folk; Mr. and Mrs T. E. Smith. Norfolk;R. S. Turk. Staunten; John P. Heller, Po-caliontat; J. \\. Huiiey. Pbcahontaa; Mr.and Mrs c, VV. Lawrence, rörktown.Ollbert.W. ft. Jones. Boydton; Hal F<"'l»rk. Pampllni Ludwig Brill, Norfolk.Stumpfs J. A. Mutts. South Kill; W A<:niy. Virginia: E. It. Hood, Virginia Jt. Keenan, Norfolk; J. B. Marshall Ports¬mouth; S. P. Davis. Drakes Branch.

To Hold Annual Meeting.The annual business meeting of the Hu¬guenot Society win be held on Wednesdayafternoon at o'clock In the lecturo-roomof tho First Presbyterian Church. DrMcFaden will preside, ami Miss Eldn Fleetwho will fiI1K during the afternoon willsing early on the program. Menibora arc-asked to attend promptly.

ThroughTrains
De Luxe Daily
to Puget Sound
From Chicago via St. Paul
and Minneapolis, the Nor¬
thern Pacific Express with
Standard Drawing-room
and Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Couches and Dining Car.
From St. Louis and Kansas
City via Exiling*, the Puget
Sound Limited with similar
equipment, including Ob¬
servation-library Car with
barber and bath.
All electrlcllghted.
Ask for book about trains
and trip.
P. W. rummill. Dist. Pass.
Agt.. 711 Chrstnut St.,

Philadelphia, Pa
^eggm*±_ "Service lhal

ExIttU'f
Double-track

and

Q
The
Pioneer
Line
thro'
the
North¬
west

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau.

The Ttmcs-D'spntch,
lO'.'O Hull Street.
Phone Madison 175.

One of the moft delightful social
events of the season was the reception
given l»Ht night by the vestry <>f
Meado Memorial Church to the new
rector. Be v. T. E. Warren, and Mrs.
Warren, at the home of Mr. and Mr\
Willis C. Pulllami on Porter Street.

Bev. and Mrs. Warren and Mr. and
Mrs. Pulllam were assisted In receiv¬
ing by members of the vestry and so-
defies. The house was attractive $decorated with a profusion of cut
flowers.
Among those Invited to meet the

new rector were all of the clergymenof the Southslde. *

llnMnrreVD Party.
The Lend-a-Hand Society of theBaIabridge street Baptist Church willgive a Hallowe'en party to-night at)the tealdence of Mrs. Allen Tettlgrowfor the benefit of the annex. Mlsrr.wathmey, Walter Watkins, Miss Vir-'glnla Walker and Mr. and Mrs Hans-ford f.reßory will furnish the enter¬tainment.

For Odil-Ff-llnwa.
Special pictures have been securedfor the big benefit show to be Rivent< -night at the Pastime Theatre bythe Henderson Lodge. No, JO",. [, O. O.I" All lodges of Odd-Fellows 'n theSouthslde will attend In a body. Manymembers from north of the river havisignified their intention to be present.A special matinee has "been added to

accommodate the children and those,who will be unable to attend the nightperformances. . A quartet will sing.
Car und Cab Collide,

CJamely sticking to his post, Motor-
man T. J. Talley narrowly averted aserious accident when Ms car nnd acab driven by a negro. Griffith Mon¬tague, met In n head-on collision atKlghth and Hull Streets last ovenlngat 7 o'clock. The car was going upthe hill at a rapid pace, and the cub.at an equally rapid gait, was golr.i;down the hill In the rear of a car.Without warning, the drlvor of thecab turned the borse across this tracksdirectly In the |ath of the car speed¬ing up the hill. Talley saw the dan¬
ger nnd shut off the current Just asthe crash came. With glass flying overhim he attempted to reverse the car.The driver, who was thrown to the
ground, escaped with a heavy shaklne
up. while the horse fared about aswell. The cah was demolished, as wasthe front of the car. Although the
car was crowded no passengers wereInjured.

Kneapes Reform .School.
Southslde police wore yesterday no¬tified to be on the lookout for ClarenceNewcomb, an IS year old white boy,who has escaped from Laurel Reforma¬tory. Newcomb had only been an ln-mato of the reformatory a few days,having been sent there last week byJustice Maurice, who took pity on theboy and wished not to send him to jail.His downfall resulted from taking .a

watch valued at $1S from a brother-in-law named Joe Sydnor.
Hearing Duninge Cane.

Argument of Instructions in the
personal Injury stilt of J. B. West-inghouse against the Virginia Rail¬
way and Power Company will beheard to-day before Judge Elrnest II.
Wells In Hustings Court, Part '.'. The
case was called yesterday. Evidence
was taken during the day. \t a latehour this wits finished and the in¬
structions prepared. Finding V-:>- hi lirfiettlng late, and two of the counselfeeling 111, the case was postponeduntil this morning.

Frepnre for ninhnp'tt Comlnn.
A large confirmation class Is tieirigprepared to ineel Bishop Randolph,who will he at the Meade Memorial

Episcopal Church next Sunday nightThe coming of Rlsbop Randolph la
always a welcome event, and a largo
congregation Is expected.

Services will be held in the Meade
Memorial Church Wednesday. All
Saints' Kay. at S P. M. The rector.Rev. T. K. Warren, will conduct the
service.

Many Cnsea In Police Court.
Police activities late Saturday night

and Sunday resulted In the. lnrgestdocket In the Police Court. Part 2,for several weeks.
When Justice Maurice mounted the

bench an even dozen eases awaitedhis Judgment. The most Important,perhaps, was that of Henry Herndon
who was charged with wife-beating.A fine of $5 wn? assessed* and he woh
required to furnish $110 bond for good
behavior for twelve months. SonnyOoocte and John Lewis, a pair of
negroes arrested on warrants chargingthem with raising a disturbance In
the store of J. W. T.owry. -were each
penalized $5. George Parsons pr.ld
$2.So and costs for being drunk. Rob¬
ert Anderson and William Jones, col¬
ored, paid the same amount for creat¬
ing a disturbance on the slree». Jke
Coleman was given the choice of set¬
tling a Jfi board hill or of gptng to
Jail, and took the first course. . Ten
dollars was plucked from Chester T.ee.
o negro, who tried his hand at Inter¬
fering wdth tin officer In the discharge
of his cluty.
Carrot Satchfjel*. a wh|ti youth,

was taken In tow Saturday night orJ
B chars* of throwing a rock at a negr«'
on the puhlle street. He was ballci!
and appeared In Polios Court. Part 'A
where he waa lined J2.5Q yesterday.\

wiihur Harris waa arrested early!
Sunday morning on a warrant ehargfing him with nhusing and cursing C
A. Fortune. The trouble arose who
Harris, who Is a tnotorinan. struek
wagon of Fortune's, which was stand'
Ing on the ear tracks. Fortune de-i manded an explanation ar.d got re¬
marks which In some climes are equlv-

j ttlent to a death warrant. Indeed, a
near drunk with many copious tears
claimed a paupers grave In prefer-
encc to such names. A J2.J0 line was

Imposed on Harris, whose reputation
heretofore rfas been excellent He hn.«
been In the employ of the company
seventeen years.

NAME BALDWIN
FOR PRESIDENCY

Connecticut Dc M*&^fa^£ckHim in the 7_
Convention.

I Now Haven. Conr... October 30..II
was announced with evident authority
that the name of Governor Simeon B.
Baldwin, of Connecticut, would be pre¬
sented to the natlott.nl Democratic con¬
vention for President.
Governor Baldwin recently made a

trip to Richmond, Va., where he was
received with enthuaslsm by some
Southern Democrats. 13 8. Thomas,
executive secretary to the Govornorand secretary of the Democratic StateCentral Committee, said within a fewdays that Governor Baldwin's namewould t,e presented to the national.Democratic convention by the Connecti-!cut delegation for President.Baldwin tak.s the position that Ifthe nomination is looking for him it.can Und him horc In New Haven, butthat he will not go hunting for It.

Qiiallhet as Rxeculor.
John Jacob Mntt-rn quaatt.d yesterdayIn the Chancery Court as execator of th»satats of ffOUlle Ornser. The estate, I«ucd at I34.0M.

Marriage r.lrensr*^
Marriage :tc»nfe» were Ifsvrt yewterd»tn the liunirum Court to <IhatMa X. John¦on and Ora May Matthews, and to HenrClark and Laura B. Chlocca.

Quality, Quantity-
Quick Sales

And small profits Is what has mado
our stores popular.

Imported Salt Water Pickles, gal. 40cNew Smoked Scotch Herrings, box 18cNew Boneless Codfish, lb.7c 1New Barley, lb.8cPocahontas Corn, can.9cImported Sour Krout, quart.7cSpring Chickens, lb.18c$1 bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey. .85cNew Clipped Herrings, dozen.10c$1.00 bottle Old Fulcher Whiskey.75cWhole Grain Carolina Rice, lb.5cNew Large Irish Potatoes, peck...35cGood Green or Mixed Tea, lb.40cExtra quality Early June Peacs, can.l -fresh Oyster Crackers or CrackerDust, lb.6cBest Sugar-Cured Hams, lb.17cDansmlller's Coffee, lb.22cCanned Tomatoes.6cVa. Strained Honey, 2 lbs. for.25c
o Fal Mackerel .25cNew Seeded Raisins, lb, pkg.11c iNew Hominy or Grit.;, lb.3c|Good Apples, per peck.35c|Amrrican Sardines, 7 cans for.25cLarge cans Fish Roe, in 2-lb. cans. .14cCeresota or Gold Medal Best Flour,43c bag; per barrel.$6.65,7 lbs. Loose Lump Starch.25rNew Full Cream Cheese, lb.If,Gold Medal Coffee, Java and Mocha jj,mixture, 1-lb. cans.Good Canned Salmon.Good Mixed Tea, per lb.
Lagle or Brookdale Asparagus, can..|Baker's Cocoa, can.Smoked California Hams, lb.......Good Creamery Butter, per lb.....Silver King Best Patent FamilyFlour, 34c bag; or, per barrel..Finest Breakfast Bacon, lb.Fresh Nearby Country Eggs, dozen.Winner Brand Condensed Milk, can.|Pure Leaf Lard, lb.Good l.ard, per lb.Va. Pride Coffee. Ib.....
Large bars Circus Brand-Soap, 7 barf


